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HOUSTON 

Tonight i n Ho11ston - another exercise in 

" Opera lion Fight Like Hell." So dubbed - by White House 

reporters . President Nixon to take part in a question 

a,rd answer session - witlr members of the National 

Association of Broadcasters - the NAB. TIie entire 

proceedings to be broadcast live on radio and TV - starll,eg 

at eigllt o'clock eastern time. And , you can hear it riglat 

here on many of these CBS radio stations. 

The President tvill remain in Houston over niglat a11d 

later v isit tire Johnso,a space Center; there to decorate 

tire Sky Lab Tlrree Astronauts, - also inspect a So yuz 

spacecraft from the Soviet Union, tire same kind to be 11sed 

in a joi,it u. s. and Russian space mission - two years 

hence . 



WASHINGTON 

From Senator Buckley of Ne w York, once one of the 

President's sr,pporters - a recommendation today that 

President Nixo,z should resign. B1tckley saying he was still 

con v inced - of the President's personal integrity. Addi,ag 

hou,e v er, the President's ability to lead the collnlry - had 

been damaged beyond repair . 

Re v erse side - from Ref,ublican National Chairma,a 

George Bush. "I disagree" - said he. Adding that 

"resignaHon tuitho11t /)roof of guilt" - would only bring 

additional "instability". Bush going on to say : "Let Ilse 

s y stem work! Let the J11diciary committee r,romptly do its 

,,, or,. s I Let us not inject a whole new concept - namely, 

resign.ution I" 

Chair,nan Bush's remarks were also echoed by 

SenoJ or Goldwatttr of Arizona, and bJ' Vice President Gerald 

Ford . The former sa y ing a forced resignation - without 

an y formal charges - would v iolate "the American concer,t 
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of fa i r r, l a J.' • " The latter, Vice President Ford - saying: 

"f 'ltor,e no· A merica11 wants th.e President to resign - for 

r,olitical exr,e -liency." 

Ford adding : "I hor,e Ire WON 't . " 

C 



GOLAN HEIGHTS 

ha the Middle East - a,sother clash today 011 the 

Golan Heights. sy,rian and Israeli g1O1ners - blasli11g 

away at each ot.l,er with tanks a,ad lieavy artillery. Tlte 

casualties i11cludi11g two UN truce observers -- botll 

of who,n were wou,aded by the same sllell. Each aide 

- blami11g the other. 



BAGHDAD 

fk._---~ 5~-.:.... Pe..e,-,1--_JIU, ~ 1'1?<) 1"'4- f.-~ !W-, 
I• •• ,~a~ - a government ultimatum to 

rebellious Kurdish tribesmen. Baghdad givi,ag the t"ebels 

till March J._tventy-_!ixth -- a week from today - to lay 

down their at"ms. Adding: "If th.et"e are violations after 

that date -- the gover,ament blow will be swift;" a,ad 

presumably - without pity. 



MIA Ml BEA CH 

Miami Beach - a meeting of international 

. t "f . hf4-.r,>-¼:> ~ ~ scien i ic researc ~ _,,.,.ea~a report today from 

energy expert R E Billings - on "the fuel of the futu,re." 

/vC- . 
A:tnt .!£hat is it? "C.:jydrogen - the main i,agredient 

1-

in ordinary water. Billings noti,ag that hjdrogf!n ca11 

be produced economically. ••••• Also saying it yields 

"unprecedented efficiencies and extremely low level 

of exhaust pollution." Addi,ag tltat hydrogen could easily 

make petroleum a,ad other _,,. fossil Ju.els things of tlte 

pa st. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

In the Hearst kidnapp·ing - a late development. 

Tiqo imprisone ,d members of the so-called Sy~bionese 

~ 
Libe-ration A-rm, - .today denied,c..Permission to appear on 

TV, The Ji,dge sa,ing that such an appearance - "woNld 

make i .t impossibl,e for the .defenda,its to get a fair trial." 



SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO 

Just as they always do this time of year - tl,e 

swallows came back to Capistra,so today. A lead fUgltt 

of about a hu,sdred a,sd fifty Id tssr birds - sweepi,ag i,a 

right on time - right • o,s St. Joseplt's Day - to tlte 

clleers of a11 estimated te,a tlao.,sa,ad -- from all over 

tit e co 1111 try. 

By the way, laa ve you ever wo,adered .,1,e re tlle 

,.,allows go - ..,,,,,,. tlaey leave Cat,lstra,ao? ;:f;j/1:.:fV 

ffe..~ ~ Goya, ArgnHrca! Th retar-:P:~ 

about three tlto.,sa,ad mil•• -- •lllcll tl,ey cov•r l,a o,aly 

te" days. No e ,ae rg y shortage tlle re I 



WINTHROP 

F7'om out of the past - a chat with the o?'lginal 

supe7' man. Mayo Kaan of Winthrop, Jlass. telling how 
) 

he po.sed foy the fl7'st SupeY-Ma,a cartoon, baclt ,,. 

Ni,aeteen Tlal7'ty §.ix. At the time - thl,akl,ag it was ''some 

kl,ad of jolte." 

Mayo Kaa,a later maki,ag two supey-ma,a movies -

then came the war - a,ad the,a lae ope,aed a laealtl, cltd, 

wlaielt lae still ~ ,,..,,, •• At age sl%IJ A hvo l,11,adred a•d 

tlai7'ty pou,ads of solid muscle. Truly - "a ma,a of steel." 

Tl,e11 ••;,,t' lie 'I• It J>lo:,l11g S11J>e r-Mo11. Beco ••• -

says ... Mayo - "I tl,ouglat it was j11st a passi•g tlliflg." 

" 



SOUTH POLE 

From A,atarctica - a re/)ort today tlaat 11110 

laardy ,saval officers - have j11st streal,ed tlae S011tla Pole. 

1,, .e temperat11re at Ille time - severaty-tlaree belo•. 

L~ 1 B;4} - 1 
Ar J1.a,agero11s!,,::,~~1Jey co11ld laave frozera IIJ•i~ toes. 



PANDAS 

At tlle Natiortal Zoo i,e Wasl,i,egtort - artotlaer 

attempt at playi,ig match maker. TIie keepers 1•••• 
1,opi,ig to mate Li,e.g-Lirag a11d Rsl11g-Hsi,ig -- the ,.,o 

1fia11t pa,adas. A gift last year from Red Clairaa; 1toph1g 

to malle tltem tlte first pa,edas - ever to NI• 11111. br'!,-,~ 

i,e captivity. 

A ~oo official addirag, what's more: as "It loolls 

good." Li,ag-Li,ag a,ed Bsh1g-Bsi11g -- a rir1g-a-tli11g-dl11g. 

+ - ~_,/-'f-


